From HITSZ/Vienna Hotel to Shenzhen Baoan international airport

1. Take red or blue taxi and show the following Chinese notes to taxi driver, the driver will pick up you to the airport gate and give all the receipts to you.

2. It will take about 40 minutes reach the airport if you do not have a traffic jam. Price: 80-100 RMB.

3. Traffic jam: about 07:30-9:30, 17:30-19:30

4. It is better for you to arrive at the airport two hours before departure. For example, departure time: 12:50, so it is better for you to wait for taxi at 10:00-10:15

司机师傅，您好！
请将我送到深圳宝安机场，走南光或者京港澳高速，到达机场后停在可以进入出发大厅的门口即可，并把所有发票给乘客。
谢谢